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EDUCATIONAL140 littsbutgli Gap*. Central Beard of Education—tweet
terettng—Comstlttees Appointee—Test
Beeits—The s-ILlassPended Balasseer

A. 'specialmeeting of the CentralBoard
of Education wee held in therooms of
the Board, Lloyd Black's building,

Fourth avenue, yesterday, Thutsday.

February Mb, 1870, for the purpose of

appointing the standing committees for

theensuing year.

The Secretary, JohnA. Sergeant, ea' led

the roll, when the following gentlemen
answered to their names:

Messrs. Anderson, Chadwick,
Caddy, Fleming, Getty, Hamilton, Har-

rison, Hartman, Humbert, Laufman,
Maya, Shaw, Sims, Taylor,President
Wilson, andLJohn A. Sergeant, See.

Pleasant and Delightful ?Soiree.

Prominent among the talented and
finished artists and instructors who have
within thepoet decade of years created,
through their untiring and unceasing
labors, a musical Mete and ardent love
for the fine arta in this community, con-
spicuously. stands Prof. H. Itottbock.
For a long period hls name has
been associated ,closely with our
musical Interests, and he hucontributed
largely to the cultivation of society in
the furnishing of amateur piano per-
formers of whom we are all Melly
proud whether we meet them In the
parlor or In theconcert room. Devoting
himself exclusively to the'instramental
school of music, lending his extraordi-
nary talent and bending his strong will
and energy to Impart to others • share of
his own knowledge and ability, ho has
been signally successful In developing
genivaaud power in others. We think
he ahMild be equally proud Of hisrecord
an an instructor as of Ma personal repo.'
lotion as an interpreter; for In both in-
stances he is successful far beyond the
ordinary range of suave&

Last night, by invitation, we were
present at a private soiree of his pupils,
held inthe parlors of his residence, No.
St Ferry street, and we afforded a
musical treat of no ordinary character.
The performers were from childhood to
maturity,and we are willingtoacoord all
a degree of excellence seldom met with
In the chms.roontof art. IThere was el-

a subsequent meeting a resolution was
passed Instructing theFinance commit-
tee to deposit In the bank allowing the
highest rate of interest and best security,
fifty thousand doltars for six months.
The Finance Committee obtained legal
advice • adverse to the loaningof the
money, which opinion was indorsed by
anexperienced attorney, a member or
theWard, and on the report of the Com-
mittee, Inc resolution was rescinded.
What other Board In thiscity or county
has roads the effort to invest, not Its no.
expended balances, buta portion of the

funds 'need during the current
year ? For several years pest, the
school fenhas been In our
sister city,Allegheny, collected N.ln
the new ward's. And who has raised the
cry against them for not putting their
money at interest? Why not commend
this Board for at least making an effort
todo, trusteed of abusing them because
their efforts; were not successful?
Another correspondent charges upon

this Board frequent changes in the Text
Books in use in the schools, causing great
expense to the parents or the children
or pupils in the purchase of Books.
What are the facts in the case? teat
year, for the first time for several years,

a change was made in two series of Text
Books inuse, Both of which had been in
use in the schools far front twenty
to thirty years. and the expense

to the parentsof the pupils was • Pingn-

Ur one. Huth pupilreceived a new book
or the old one, without any charge.
Many of theold books were, from long
useand abuse, unfitted for use, but yet
the little one withthe old took was made
the recipient ofa new one Inexchange.
The writer of the "slanders" was either
actuated by malice in opposition to our
school system, or is entirely ignorant or
Its working or he would not make groats
charges void of truth. There are those
of our citizens, . some of them
well supplied with this world's
goods, who are opposed to paying
any tams, and as they cannot escape en-
tirely, are making every effort no matter

how dishonorable the moans used, to
have the taxes reduced. Tne public

hools, tosuch narrow monis, are seem.

ilegpitloef 2'themby
benefit; uhtrdnhgeirbtaaffe'ruYant°.

dem on those whoaro honestly disCharg.
log the duties devolving upon them,
and making every effort to bring our
schools up, to the standard that every

friend of education desires to see them.
After some further discussion the mac.

lotion was postponed until next meeting.

Mr. Harrisonsubmitted thefollowing:
Wastages, Itbeing charged bycertatis

newspapers that 0. H. Anderson, a
memberof this Board, said he ..thanked
the Committeeon Finance for deciding
against putting out the school funds at
Interest."

It Isbut justice to that member to Say

that the language attributed to him Is
incorrectly reported. That he did say

he "felt like thankingtheFinince Corn.
mitts*for Interferingto prevents viola-
tion of the law," and mbar that there,

solution allowing the e of the Board
Wibeing in favor of p thin out morphia
mOney9 at Interest, -Was offered by Mr.
Anderson and passed unanimously.

The resolution was adopted and passed
unanimously. ,

Mr. Craig, from the committee ap-
pointed to have a law passed authorizing
the Board to loan money, reported that
said law had passed andoniy awaited the
Governor's signature. Be thought the
law was defective in many respects.

RepOrtreceived.
On motion adjourned. .

COUNCIL NEMINO
Special liendoli—Ouslueu from the Ors I

dittesce Committee—Changes In City

Charter—Piew Acts, ha., he.
Loot evening a specialcession of Conn-

elle rout held to consider mildness pre-
sented at a former mooting and laid over,

comprising a revielon of thecity charter
and several new 'drags of acts in relation
to taws, Poor Directors sad alreet im
pros-animus,

.five to the increase of the salarien or
certain officers, whiCh wes referred to
the Finance Committee.

Mr. J. It. Pattoreon, a petitionfor pay.
leg Pitt alley. which as referred to the
Comtnittee on Street..

Or"NEW OPERA ROUE.
Benefitof thefavorite American score.,

MRS. D. P. ROWERS,
Supportedby the to:Toler young actor.

J. C. 11cC01.1.0M.
VNIDAT KT &NINO. Febroary lb. MO. VIII

be preoented a new TettiOri by Flllok., a the
greathlatorleal Olga fonr acts of

MAYS

"THAT rENCIC AHAIN."

THE CITY.
Chasse or Base.

Mr. J• C. Patterson, from the Commit-
too on City Property, 'dated that !Sours.
Cochran Itro. had agreed to build a
fence. according to plane submitted,
around City Hall Squarefor Km, and
• resolution authorizing the lotting of
thecontract was adopted.

Mr. Hall, a petition for the grading of
Feature lane, which wu referred to the
Street Committee.

The preseland offieee of the Daily and
Weekly Gal=Vs will removed, from
theitOth to the lad or March, front their
old atimd on Filth avenue to the large,

fettr•eforied 00szarra Sulldlnp," at
'the *Omer of Smithfield street and Sixth
avenue, recently purchased by thepro.
Miami ma a permanent home for the

Gummi.

Mrs. D. P. Power,.
ine I ong.as ..... ...Mr..l. C. /deDdloin.

...durday—tire. D. P. liDerert

irirmirgti..• now 1.1.1 entitled MAP/SO

JOINT ■a%9ION.•

The two branches assemblisd In their
rompective chambers, whed after therolls
had been called they met In joint session
in the Common Council chamber, every
member being present except Messrs.
Riddle, Phillipsand Relueman of 8510ein
and Mr. Thompson of Common.

President Mcßrior• of the Select
branch, took the chair and announced
the object of the meeting. prefacing the
business with an explanation that the
action of Councils In joint session was
informal and not legally binding until
'toted upon In separate session.

IgrGRAND
ORGAN CONCERTS=I

A resolution was presented directing
the Acts to .be forwarded to the Legisla-
ture for approval.

At this point a lengthydiscussion en-
sued, It appearing that a part of the city
charter, an written,—prescribing three
yearn as the term, of holding office of
the Mayor and Engineer had been
erased, and read the"Mayor'sterm," do.

The tapers were finally referred back
to the Ordinance Committee to report
again theiraction at thenext meeting.

• Adjourned.•

MED

Third Presbyterian Ohurch,
The 41111culty In the Lawrence Hoes

Company bombe= amicably adjustedand
they are now In Berrice.

ISKNIII'.

Mr. J. 11. WILLCOX, Mus. Dot:,--
Daps , Mayor Nir,beis has had five,

hundred criminal informations before
him within the past tan months.

rotary.
The Preeddent stated the object of the

meeting, and said that since the last
meeting he had thought of the matter,

and come to toe conclusion thataoneshould be appolnnted on the

"Deaf and Dumb School."
Mr. Anderson moved that a Standing

Committee be appointed on "Deaf and

Dumb School," and that thePresident
be ea-officioa memberof said committee.
The motion was adopted.

11 The President then announced -the
standing committees for the ensuing
year, IDfollow':

OF BOSTON, OBOANIST

ON TUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 22d,

*.Ceekey Ward" was committed to fv
kir thirty days by the or, yesterday
on • charge of disordeMrly ayconduct.-

/TRENT 11,11•1:0VII.)16NTS.

Mr. Comley, ' Chairman of the Ordi
nano° Committee, now presenteda num-
ber of papersfrom thit Committee, an
moved that the act In relation tostreet
improvements be first considered. Car
dad..

The City Solicitor thenstated the only
change in theact from the old-one was
that portion In relation to the openingof
streets. This part of the act was read by
the President. Itprovides for a proper
notice of the intention to open any thor-
oughfare, the appointment of a commis-
sion of .three to appraise benefits and
assess damages, the giving notice of the
assessments for the improvements, the ,
regular collection of the same, and the
filing of a lien If not paid within sixty
days thereafter. said lien not tobe made
void by any mistake in the name of the
property holders, dm., do.

Alter reading about a dozen pagen
some of the members exhibited eviden-
Ces of somnolency, when

Mr. Pattersonsuggested that it was not
necessaryto continue Curtner. That it
appeared no material changes had been
made. He wished but one change, and
moved that the time of filing the lien
be fixed atnine months Instead of ale.

Mr. Hall opposed this change. He
thought six months 'nutrient for tne
city. especially as they had everything
else on their aide.

The motion was lost.
The Solicitorfurtherexplained that by

the new provisions of the act a street
could be opened in • much shorter time.
Under the old act generally, a year and
a half was occupied Inthe business, and
much longer If there was the least oppo-
sition. By the new act, parties could
only refer tocourt the matter of allettels-

manta and damages. All theother de
tails were left too:media for final action.

Mr.Hall said from his understanding
of thesection that many bills of damages
might be saddled upon the city. Coun-
cils ordered a change of grade and tne
work was done; after that they looked
around for the property damaged and
benefitted, but perhaps wouid find that
the cost was largely in excess of the
benefits. Ile thoughtif parties were In-
hired by a change of grade they should
be paid, but Councils should nothave the
wore done until they knew how much it
would coat.

Remarks were made upon the section
by Messrs. Patterson, Hanna, fdegraw,
and others, when the act; as read, was
finally approved.

run NEW CliAlftTEß.
The next business was a consideration

of thecity charter, in which thereare DO

material changes, except in relation to

time of holding the annual elections,
changing Itlltont October to the wend
Tuesday of December; also providing
for voting by three tickets—ono Oily.
containing the names of all the candi-
dates for city officers, one COURCii with
the namesof all thecandidates for Coun-
cil, and one Ward, withthenamesof the
candidates for ward officers, and requir-
log the Treasurer to furnish each elec-
tion board with a list of partieswho bays
not paid nixie; providing that each ,
branch of Councils be allowed to decide '
upon the eligibility of its own members;
changing the term of the Mayorality
from two to three years, and rendering
him ineligible to election for two terms
sticcesalvely. •

Mr. Lens offered au amendment tothis
section. requiring the Mayor to give
bonds, such as Councilsmightrequire..

Mr. Hanna opposed" tbla amendment.
He did mot know where Councils re-
calved authority to make a_Mayor
elected by thepeople give bonds.

Tho President read a section from the
Pittsburgh City Code, which required
the-Mayor of that corporation to give
bonds Inthesum of fle,ooo.

The amendment was carried, and the
first chapter of the new shatter as read
then adopted.. •••

President Warner, oftoO
readtheM common

Council, then proceeded ate
nod charger when

Mr. Hall objected to pacing anything
without further consideration. lie
thought tLereport should be printed

, and presented in nutria a form that the
I metuberecould road it for thenteelvee.
They could pane the act and then wheat it
wasreturned front the Leglidettire they
would be surprised at the law—as was
thecase withthe sewerage act. .

'Mr. McNeil thought the changes made
-were not many, and this cost should not

be incurred. -
Mr. Long said, the Committee had

' thoughtof having it -pfinted, but ascer-
tained that no printingedice In the coun-
ty had enough type toset it upand keep
it standing until • they could meet and
adopt It.

Mr. Hail said then she only way was
to receive the action of the Committee
and adopt-it as read. He believed it was

I all right, but thought it would have been
much better If each member could have

' examined theism personally. He moved
toadopt the charter W. read.

Mr. Slack moved to amend by .00nsid.
' ering thepaper serial's. He thoughtthe
the Committee had made • prop-
er report but he felt that It might be
much better to have the matter fully
considered.

Mr. Mcßrier said the charter only
conveyed general powers to Muriel*
and he thought no harm could come to

adopting it. Councils need not make
ordinanoes exercising' these powers un-
less they desired.

The amendment wee finally lost and
the charter as read approved.

Raw TAX LAW.
The next business wasan act providing

for theassessment eel tax of one mill
on the average yearly deposits of all
banks in the city and two mills on the
receipts of each Insurance company or
agent ofsuch corporation, the tax to be
collected in the regular way.

The act was adopted.
ELECTION no IVOR DIRECTORS.

lEl=l

Common CounelL WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Feb.. 2 3,
After he' adjournment of the Joint

Beaton, mmon Council came toorder,
Preside Warner In the chair, when a
resoluti n wu paned approving the
papers acted upon in Joint Hanlon.

1=313

Ise Vrathleeton Infantry Willhold an
eiserlon for officers to-night et their
srinotry. All member. should be pres•
sot.

In= Ell=

TEE 1,1111 DEIPAIITIESfii
I.ltraerved Seats for Torsgar treeing 55rents

estra. Rlli tweoll at the Yule Mort ofNIEL•
401t.iHOENZ, tio. 53 Thin avenue, co.-

Takla Is Thlwast.—John Rolla; s
butcher, nodding at Braddock, nate%
who has reoently become Inaanal was
taken to DLtmont Hoapttat yastersaT•

COMMISTKES.
Finance—Messrs. Andaman. Cuddy,

Getty, Lauri:clan and Nobbs.
Te.. Rooks —Messrs. Aiken, Hartman,

Shaw, Taylor and Harrison.
Rules and ikgulaitorts—Messrs. Hum•

beet, Hardman, Ginty, Flaming and Tay.

On motion of Mr. McNeill therules
were suspended, and other business
taken up.

Mr. Didn't presented a •resolution au-
thorizing the Committee on City Pro-
perty to prepare plans-for theerection of
a building on theWater Work's property
for the use of theEllsworth Company.

The resolution was' referred to the
Committee on City Property.

The President presented a resolution
directing copies of the several acta ap•
proved to be forwarded to theLegislature
with a rrquest forour representatives to
urge their immediate passage. Adopted.

Mr. Datzell, chairman of Committee
on Fire Engines, presented a report ac-
companied by a resolution authorizing
the committee to approve the monthly
pay roll for January and the immediate
payment of all theold members of the
former fire department.

Thereport was received and adopted.
MEETINUS.

BMWdzy MorninF,rehroary 100, M 9
• .. . . ... .

deuced, as much in thesimplest romped- e
Son rendered by the yoringest scholar, i
as in the deepest classical study of the I
most advanced, a certain grace,ease and
brilliancy of execution which enter
so largely into Professor Rohbock's
own manipulation of the pearly
keys. • Among the young performers
were the talented daughters of R. li.
Carnahan, P.m , and Miss Roth, daugh-
ter of John Roth,' 'EN , who all devel-
oped remarkable prolimeney and power.
Tue difficult renditions of sketches
from the masters by Mrs. Annie Scheib,
Miss Louisa Mellor, Miss Neel, Miss
Steele Prater, Miss L. Butler, and Mr.
John Everson, were master pi6oes of
instrumentation, • which , would have
elicited the heartiest enodmiums from a
critical audience. The occasion wu one
of an uncannily interesting character,
and reflected the highest credit to the

Imusical instructor who has guided so far
on the,road to perfection the numerons•
performers.

AUCTION SALES
Unexpended Walastee.—lt le said that

the Vigilant Fire Company has an "no-
=PS-dad balance' , In Its Unwary of

it,nf.3. Whatwill they do with It If the
onnipany disbands?

kARGE AND CHOICE COI.-
LtIeTION FIRST.CLAnn 011attko INut

V)),
ArrERNOON snd InVENINO, Ptltrutiry
at .10. 9 and o'clock. on at c,nd tarot Com-
...clot !islesRooms, 10132finittateld .tvert. 'rid
entrance an Fifth Avenue.) rotner.ced
she sale ala Ivanand choice collection 01Ont.
damn CHILOW.I3 and OIL I'AINTINtin. Inele-
gant frame., • sabraclng NEW sod FAVORITE,
eUBSECTS by the moat eminentartists Of Eu-

lor.
High Sihool—Mesars.Hardman, Ander-

son, Lsurman. Neokerman and Shaw.
Colored School Messrs.. Hinman.

{lambert, Hamilton, Taylor and Lard-
man.

Music—Messrs. Craig, Chadwlek, Har-
rison. Simsand Hamilton.

Teachers and Searles FlemingMitchell, Craig. Aiken and
.Pinting—Merank Maya, Neckarman,

Mitchell, dims and Chadwick.
Night Schoot—Meaus. Chadwick, end-

dy, Sims and Hobbs.
Deo/ Mufa &hoot—Metiers. Getty. An.

lemon, Humbert, Craig, Shaw and Pres

•9ypeeed to It Relief Cam-
part7 of the Sixth ward. always one

°fiats roost efficient of the voltmteer Or.

pulsations, le opposed to thecreation of

&Roan', depirtmeni.
• sad AMMO,.Tbis collection I. unrivalled byany Grater
display of dna an. In our city. and will 010411
an unatual oproorlasitf for oecofat,Olf hthocn
1k vrvrlt• Of onapeallOnableint.and alt.

The eolicctiou he openall day Friday and
Saturday for examination to which ladle. and
gen,Tenn an tented.
f.17 = A. Moif.WAINS. Auction.,

liglizabeth nearly was before Aldeman
°Tamanyesterday. charged withbreak-
inga lock In a house belonging to Wm.
Hearly,from which ahe had put been

pelled. She was held for a hearing.

Bald fora Marlarf.—Wet. Jackson d

made tolbrmatlon before Alderman Jno.
A. Floyd yemerday, charging CharlesA.
Brous with selling liquor without 11.
Anse. The rocuSed was arrested and
held Dora bearing

'dent Wilson.
On motion of Mr. Hartman, the com-

mittees as announced were approved.
Mr. Badman, from the committee ap-

pointed to derma the duties of the Secre-
tary, submitted thefollowing report:
It shall be theduty of the Secretary to

keep a rail and accurate minute of the
proceedings of the Board In a book pro-
vided for that purpose. with marginal
notes Indicatingthe subjectsrecorded.

Heshall prepare the taxduplicates. In
such manneras may be required by law
or byresolution of this Board, and keep
an account ot taxstatements and ashen.
oration" nada by theBoard, and keep or
make notes in the duplicate or other
book of thereasons for such abatements
or exhonorattons; to prepare the annual
report of the Board and forward the
aline to the State Superintendent pro.
party attested, and to the end that said
report be made In due time, he shall
toothy the Secretariesof the Ideal Boards
toreport to this Board at se early a date
as practicable; to drpw all warrants on
the Treasurer which' have been duly
authorised by this Board, and preserve a
record .of the same in numeri-
cal order; to notify all mem.
ben of stated and special meet-
ings; preserve all written or printed
matter Po anywise connected with the
Interests and workings of the Central
Boar°, tobe kept Ina place accessible to
themembers of the Board; also to col.
lea as far as as possible all papers be-
longing to the Central Board from the
time of Its organization and tile thesame
in regular order; to preserve all printed
matter, books. Pamphlets. maglaines.
de ,or other property now possessed by
the CentralBoard at their rooms, wad all
books or other property that may here-
after be received at the room by pur-
chase, donation er subscription shall at
the next ensuing meeting of the Board
be submitted for disposal by committee
or otherwise as the Board may direct.
' He shall notify members of the cal'. .

A resolution passed at a preceding
meeting, providing for but one meeting
• month, which was voted down infinite'
Council, was taken up, and the action of
Select Council concurred In.

Mr. Taggart presented a petition for
the grading and paving of Irwinavenue
to its terminus at the northern end.
Referred to Street Committee.

I Adjourned.

lICTION SALE.—An EnoineA and Doable not Boller-20 ft. I.ng, •11
Iskene.ln tli4meter...lll.ccylinderof 111 tech

TA ,:

BUSINESS CHANGES.

bateau ItetorasWe hear from the
MAllad ittatea Ammer's °Moe that the

=returns for 1869 are Dow being
tilts rapldly. It ms that they

will morally be up to
o
tle average of

Caught and Cornered,
Wefear very much our musical friend ;

of the draft taus been caught and corner-
ed In his rash charge of plagiarism
against Prof. Ebertof the Cantata Society.

His rejoinder yesterday to the card of
thatgentleman, withwhich be endeavor"
to construe theremarks/ of the GAZETTE,
was weak and watery, and by It he puts
his head deeper Into the meal bag. We
desire no controversy on the subject,
however, and with the following card
furnished by the composer, whose cause
we espoused, we real for the present,
and hope thechallenge thrown out will
be accepted by our friendof the Mad and
that he will be enabled to sustain the
bald stand taken,although we think it
will be impossible for hintto do so :

EDITOR:4 GAzitTTa: Inasmuch ea sin,

eral of oar local musicians of acknowl-
edged condition have studied the score
of my humble offering to a home audi.
ante of an original .dgnus Dei, In order
to discover any paeans plagiarism, and
utterly failed to make such dtecovery, I
would be grateful to the critic of the
Matt ahoeld he favor me with aziatuilenca
at the music store of Mellor et Hoene,
No. 53 Fifthavenue, at two o'clock this
afternoon, when Ishall play for blot my
composition as many times as he may'
desire, In order that he may be enabled
to point outcaptures which have escaped
the leas acute observations of other
artiste. He will doubtless swept this
offer. Respectiti JoiylliIEPH EusitT.

D-1960LITTION OF PARTNER-
SHIP,'hewarts...hipof tilt.S.T.TillIMP•

wgrit„.1,.., %.. la this day I...aired by ./..17,Nbasing the Interest of W. t .
tHOMPIMIN to maid fie/11. .•

The loonefacturing ofOleo will berentiret.l
as heretofore, under theacmeor JOHN OttaT

CO. J4•118 HILST. •
Otto. THOMPSON.
JOHN 11Aul.EAN.
THO3. A. 1181.1.•

PrrfBnCBoll. Feb. 76, 1870. (07,01•

IMIJTII SIDE.
Diary Truer alleged, belbre Alder-

man O'Donnell yraterdaY, that Patrick
Freeman had assaulted and abused her
In his house, whither she bad none to
tolled &title bill- for washing. Patrick
we.held tor abearing.

Vigilance Committee Needed.
Thecitizens Southof theMonongahela

titer, for their own protection, will be
compelled to orgiudze themselves Into a
vigilance committee unless the thieves

lIIITNESIIIP NOT CB.
The naderatined here this day eaten into•

partnership for the venom of earrylegse the

Wholenale andRetail
NOTION, TOY,

gelighous RainvaL—A. revival has been

Igronfer sOme time in Christ U. E.
Mb, Pennstreet, and theexcitement

runs_ high. It la said that nearly one
hundred persons have been brought to
see the "error of their ways."

•
stop their depredations in that section.
On Tuesday night two horses were Stolen
rem Mr. John Fife, residing on the old
Washington, road, in lower Si. Clair
townibip. A saddle was stolen the same
night from the stable of C. Fetterinan,
Esq., who lives In the same vicinity.
The dwelling of Mr. Joseph Huey, also

I located on. theold Washington road, was
bcirglarlocusly entered on thesame night,
as was oleo that of Lewis flotilla,a neigh-
bor. The thieves carried offshoot eighty
cans of. preserved fruit and provisions
from Mr. Huey's, and obtained similar
plunder from Mr. House's cellar. Mr.
Fife recovered his horses Wednesday.
They had been left by the thieves at
Schell's tavern, near the city. Mr. Fet-
terman bin not yet recovered his saddle:

AND

FANCY GOODS RUSIN 'IS,
At Nu. US YEDENAT. STUMM'. Intlees
Muck. undertimer= wane of

O'LEARY it SINGLETON.-,

ftllt la The Tembe.—Stephen Diggini
and Joao arr% the negro.' who were
arred" on• charget larceny on a tel-
egram from Uniontown, are still in the
lock-up. A-telegram was received yes-
terday requesting that they be held un-
ill- today. what an oflicer.would arrive
to take hem back to where the alleged

committed.

THE MYTH AIINITERSLIIT JUBILEE.

T. A. O'LEARY,
EDWAIM SINGLETON.

MAU/SANT CITY, Jan. I. IBM
Meseta. U'LZAWY A SINGLETON bass lent

resurunl .061 the rut.where Oddpurchased
for <ash a maw ate stock ofNOTIONS. 10Th
and rANCY uunDtccomprishur la part ofHo-
story, I teen Shirts. Paper Collars. Locket.
Spoke. Lanka and Gents Web. le. Cutler,.

tleakets. Children,.Carelagee. Hobby Gomm,
Carte Wagons, Ae..dhleh will be opened and
ready for Sala ASDAT. Ten. 111111,
when we tepleases to haye oar friends and
the Public generally to WI and examine oar
stock.

AYtit O'LEARY A BIEGLICTOIE.

.Preceentligs of an Adjourned Meetingof
Colored Lawns

An adjourned meeting of the Commit-

tee appointed by thecolored citixena of
Pittsburgh for the purpose of making
arrangements for the grand celebration
to take piece after the official announce-
ment cif the ratification of the Fifteenth
Amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, was held in the Public

ISchool House. Wednesday evening, Feb-
-1 miry 16th, 1070, Rev. Mr. William. in

the chair. The meeting opened with
' prayer by .1. W. Owens. The Secretary

1 being *Went, on motion D.W. Atwood
was chosen Secretaryyro fem. Therewere
present Rev. Williams,.1. W. Oweno, H.
Myers, Daniel Robinson, Singleton Gray,
A, Hawkins, L. °engin^Wm. Simpson,
G.'B. himself jr, O.S. limey Iwo Wileon
Waters, It.Mahoney and B. Smith. A.
Committee of sowers on procession
appoieted, comdating of Meow's. John
Little, Wawa Waters, John Gaither,
O. S. Mooney Ir., Daniel Robinson, Sin.
gleton Gray and A. W. Hawkins. Mr.
Geo. Ware the Grand Chief Marshalof
theday wan present and spoke at length
as to the propriety ofhaving a nightpro.
cotillion. in which he Maud that at drat
he was in favor ofan evening procession
hut Idler due cuuthlettation he thought
it notadvisable; --.ok rteadusidn war) then
offered by Mr. A. W.Hewkiner, to the
effect that the Committee of. twenty-
seven MI appointed by the citizeue
of Pittsburgh enter. a solemn protest
against a torchlightproossionion which
there was a free exchange of opinion,
proand con. after-which theresolution
was tabled. A committee was then
appointed to confer with the Committee
on Torchlight Procession, and Instructed
to asks that there he no torchlight

procession. The committee consists of
Misers A. D. Johnston, William 11.
Simpson'Henry 'Myer', Daniel Robin-
sonand Wilson Waters. A committee
of three woe appointed on invitation,
consisting of J. L. Goosing., A. Hawkins
and A. D. Jobrunon. The Chairman of
the Finance Committee was instructed to
call bin Qmimittee together Isis Boonas
partible and report the amount of money
received. Oa motion, it was resolved
thateach colored gentleman be requested

' togive not lees than one dollar towards
defraying theexpenses of the day. Ad-
tournowL

• Departed.—Wm Young,a youth who
weeintlycame tothis city from Washing.

tatDie., and Mopped with Mr. Wm.
to whose wife he in related, mya

tieloualy disappeared -yesterday morn.
log. andat thetame time •=Motalothing
belonging to idt_Collima worth H6. an
CMITOOIIi worth 120, and Um. Collin'a
gold watch toot their departure without
the consent of their owners.

IL W. ROBERTS. .31 101101410
J. A. THOMT76O.A.

--..1...---
Platrtmonlal and Otberarlaa CO-PARTNERSHIP.

Afew days ago one of the morning
papers contained a notice to 'the effect •
that ■certidu belle of Mount Washing.

ton, and a youth, Charles Nelson by
name, bad been united In the "silken --
bonds." The announcement created
mote than usual excitement, from the
fact that the two interested puttee de-
riled all knowledge of the affair. It
further seemed singular, in view of the
attentions which the young lady was re.
calving at the time from another youth-
ful swain, T. D. Marshall. Nelson, It is
stated, appeared at tiratnot to relish the
Joke, and a reward was offered for the
apprehension of the practical Joker who
perpetrated it.

Marshall, however, it.ls sold, failed to
credit the other's statements and was
villa free inexpreesing hisopinion that,
the tOol author of the mischief, was Nel-
son himself. As. might have been ex-
pected • ounploosontnt.." sprung Up
between the two,- which resulted in a
knock down, the other evening, and an
lafornunlonbefore Justice Fprguiton, for
assault and battery, wherein Marshall
appears as prosecutor and Nelson de.
fondant. Yesterday the parties were
brought before the magistrate who held
the accused to ball In the sum of $4OO for
a hearing next Elaturdisx.

The undersigned base this day entered Into•
Cortnership tir the porpose of cunt:ages
thabupartnees of

UPHOLSTERING:
.41.11(o. 197WOOD IiTREZT, tinderDia style of

Those We Know:
Richard Howls made complaint to

Alderman Donaldson yesterday that
Peter Doyle had attacked tdm in a store
with a malicious intent and threatened
to whip him. .-The accuwd was arrested
and held tora bearing for malicious mis-
chief. Subsequently he mades counter
complaintagainst Eta mit-charglne him
With assault and battery, and alleging he
wax the aggressor. Both cases were
finally discharged at the costa of Doyle.

of the committee's, toact as secretary of
said committees, If practicable, and de-
sired by said committees. ' -

He shall, every business day, be In
regular attendance al the secretaries of.
llce between the hours of DA o'clock
and 5 o'clock r. 5., and on the first Sat-
urday of each month for the purpose of
paying teachers. he Mall be In atten-
dance from IN o'clock A.N. to 12 o'clock
iv., and from I% to6 o'clockr. 5.

He shall aid thecity Superintendent In
alice work by copying inregular order
Into books provided by the Superintend-
ent, all such original martyrs theSuper-
intendent may deem Important to the
history and Interests of the Public
school., which books aro to be kept so-
cessible and for purpose of examination
by any of theschool Directors of thecity.

He shall, In conjunction with the City
Superintendent, carefully arrange, die
and preserve in the all the manu-
script examinations which may be open
to the Directors and Principals of the
Pittsburgh Public Schools and theappd-
SO a themselves.

Be shall keep accurate account of all
money collecteo or received for the use
of the Central Board. and the disburse-
ment of theasme In such methodical or-
deras the Board.may from time to time
direct orapprove, which amounts shall
be kept accessible to oldness;daring°Mee
hours. •

He shall In general, perform all other
duties required by the general school
law, the city school law, andallother du-
ties required bj rule orresolution of the
Central Board.

The committee would recommend that
the salary of the Secretary be fixed at

eleven hundred dollans per aniatun.PaY.
able monthly. • -

The report was received and adopted.

the of Mr. Hartman thsalary
ofhSecretary was fixed sl ,loo.

Mr. Getty from the Finance Committee
submitted theftillowlng informal report.

CZNlurB JOAnR ,liOt 7MEDisCTAaxn TXmAsTOONT

R6V. WM. FULTON. of Indiana, Pa.,
has received an UIIaIIIIMOUV call to the
Fourth U. P. enurch of Allegheny.

MAJ. WILLIAM FRZW Is about to leave
for Europe for the benefit of hie health.
We wish him a element journeyand a
safe return.

HONEST& NICHOLSON 14 THOIPIOO'4
. .

R W.ROBE* .W. R. NICnO
• J. A. T.llOll ,L.

.Pirrezoian, 7Ab.l, 11510. •

W. A. 'Tarmac, Feu will bed ceedi-
data fur theProthonotary'it office, au to ect
to the decision of the Union RopuWean
Convention.

The long expetioneo of Mr. Roberts, whW fib
tiros, foss Um house of Hobert.. 150eollo 0110
sae tbs. of Mr. Nicholson. late with Meow..
01 Ter Noellit.ookJk. Co.. tomb.. them toceder.
t toad thoroellEy the wints of the trade. and
with inew wool boob aloes ofcoons. ernbrarlost
narration Inthe 1J oho...tore traele,lboorimeet-
ratrylollett ashore ofpublic twbroocrie. NW= ',Bold It°Ohm. —l3attirday arming.

about ligfpast seven o'clock, two men

ipluwant Into Bur 's Grocery Btoro on
Fulton street an asked to see some
crockery wares* 6 proprietor went
knout adjoining mto get thesricles
asked She, and daring his absence the
thieves rant throGgh his cash drawer,
taking $B5, ail the money it contained.
Whenhe zeturnedwith his crockeryware

. his oUsiouterswere ri s.and thePe ago-
They next visited a butcher shop on

thesame street anddried to practice the
Gams game,but were foiled in their at.
tempt And .fled when detected by the
butcher. -...

Mr. Joyce EvEnsozr, men of W. M.
Everson, Esq., is looked upon as the ris-
ing young pianist of this community.

.IT is Stated that • Postmaster McClot.
land has been Ai-Annotated to the Poet-
lion. We know not how much truth
there to In the statement. Col. J. U.
Stewart is, or was his strongest rival.

SusuirpTcestire entertained a large

party of gentlemen at his hospitable
mansion loot night.

(tote. A. L. PKAIMM arrived Mime
from Ilarrisburg last . night.

ROBERT A. SILL, Feu of the Seven•
teenth ward, was yesterday admitted to
practice law in the several Courts of
Allegheny county. Mr. Sill Is a young
gentleman of Tory decided ability, and
weare glad to know that he parsed a
very searching legal examination in the
most creditable manner. We wish him
that animas in the profession which
we are certain his personal merits,
qualities and attainments merit.

REMOVALS
FL'JO 2111.CrNT '

X W/31TIKORE,
RTAL ESTATE &GENT.
HU removed from cornet tblo and Undue)
streets. te

103 01110 STREET,
Official =!M=FIRE IN 0The following Committee Meetinke

be held to-day :

-Claims End Anoonnta at 3 o'clock, v. it.,
to Connell Room.

Wooden Building', et 7%.

Market Committee, at 735.
du Lightlig Committee at the thio

Offloa, at 735.
Members of Committees will take no.

REMOVAL.
Conflagration at the American Iron

Wurts—Losa 12.000 Iliereluusts ,flre hir. Chicago
• g.

ASSET% $1141.0411.03..About halfput four o'iclock veeterday
a tirebroke out In one of the framesheda
of the American Iron Works, (Jones
dt Laughlin. proprietors) In Ormsby
borough. The fire originated from fur-
nace No. 11, which la located at tae
lower part of the Work., near the river,
and the flames apread rapidly over the
roof. The company, fortunately, have
an abundance of water. and several plug
strums were at once turned on the tire.
The South Bide fire department re-
sponded promptly to the Mara; and In
less thanhalf an hour thefiery element
was subdued. The mill la ono of the

gi MARKET FIRE INS. CO., N. Y.,
Participation, •

"

AMTS. P4811,9/1•40.

ALLEGHENY. 2, Connecticut Fire La. Co, Hartford..
Amsirrs. 5t00.000.00.

=MI
-Kurth attention has been paid to the

decent show window@ of Dmiseath's
popurar Fifth avenue jewelry he*,
since a number of tinespecimenof pure

lint *star distdonds have been placed
onexhibition. Diamonds are a specialty
with Dansastb, and be generally man-
ages tosell the float gems set In rings,
breast plea and sets at the very lowest
New Yorkprices. There is no charge
fir looking in the windows—atop and
look.

Itsyor Callow had two easos of drunk•
armee* before,him yesterday morning.
The usual tines were imposed.

ZDWAILD L 11UGUE6t►gent,
Resonate! to 106YOURTH AVENUE,between
Woodand nadtedeldMeas. PlUabutab, ra... .

3 aladal . .
THE COURTS. MR. Mair-CIO X.a

District Court—Judge Kirkpatrick Tile `desks of members of Councils
have been designated with neat labeht,
upon which are printed thenames of the
occupants.THLTILEIDAY February IT.—The cue 0

Dof Ts. Wilson. preciously reported.
was. resumed and had not been con
eluded when Court adjourned.

Receipts from./ 414 7 b. IM/,
to.fob. 14th 11014 ES 70

1t011044 from 1016
044 I CU 13 1141.166 el

04404.44duo TrssaaterJuly.
740, IP. _ 14,0r. 46

An4untpaid 1,640 Jets 74A!
ACC k 0 4 eb. leth. 1170 97.1 N OS -103,1. 14

11•1400a on b50.14 1160. 17u, n
" ~

A warrant was ltwned yesterday. by
Alderman Bolter for thearrest of issues
Mauler charged with deserting hiswife,
Soups Mealier, and his two children.

•
(argent In this vicinity.

The loss, It is thought, will not exceed
il2ooo, which Is fully covered by insu-
rance.

*Mosaic,
Aransinster,

tiYlton Riats,
Crumb. Cloths

"CI NC'

CHINA, GLASC
s•-• exxi

QUEENSWARE.
A largesesortmen lonl4 Patty no and shape

GRAY & LOG.AN
lava remorcil rm= 41 erriuelltlfrr.

TRIAL LIST FOR FRIDAY.

171. Rubenstein vs..Pgb., F. & M. Turn•
Mom Oompany.

172. Simpson vet. Gilmore.
64. Rees vs. Morrow.

146. Lewis vs. Johnston et us..
112. Jacoby vs Schoen dr. Laurent.
176. Brown for due vs. Owners steamboa,

The Baud of Petroleum Brokers.
- At an adjourned meeting of the Petra

loam-Brokers of Plttaburgu held yester-
day afternoon intheoffice of Messrs.War-
den & Batchelder, on Duquesne Way. a
constßution and by-lawn were adopted,
and the following officers were elected :

President, Mr. R. T. Leech: Vice Prod
OMB, Mr. Theo. E. Tack: Secretary and
Treasurer, Mr. John K, Barbour; Execu-
tive Committee, Messrs. B. B. Waring.
•F. A. Dilworth and John Bann. The

nude objects of thisassociation seem to

be the mutual protection of bickers and
the establishment ofa unilbrm rate of

Tack,brokes. !pan motion of Mr. Theo
dote ra committee of three was sp.

panted tcaxainine into. the exPedienel
and 00111/OrdiMeof removing the pare.
loam business to anuiher quarter of the
town. If this suggestion should be oar.

tied out and should result In an exodus
of tlds important-trade, Duquesne Way

would meet with the third great change

hiltshad since It became a street.

The Companies of the Fire Department
hero been numbered u follows: Hope.
No. 1; Gen. Grant. No. 2; Friendship
N0.3; Ellsworth. No. 4; Uood Will. No
6; Columbia, No. 6.

—.slmco theabove was writtenwe have
e. sew t.tued that the damage le much
pester thanwas at fret supposed. The
furnace sheds, covering an area of about
175 by 100 feet were totally destroyed,
and two of thefurnaces, containing iron

Jost received. Also rlatlntwrd lirlttanla Ware,
Vases mad Perla° ware, ziow opening and for
•ale atTeri low prices at...

S 9 Filth Avenue,

MULLIN BROS., Until ImproTenents oil stand are eomitlir.
-VS7IIEstattatolratelDt.aoPlo•lol7I t. 1,0 15,0 0 CO

61,716 0irtalllisa•toeeman
a to JOLT

Z
••• 2.0.0 00

Estimated expend, taras for
Hiatt04101 tmt.dinar =op 00 at

AmOsint 141 provide PO x6161

Thereport wee ordered tobe received
and filed.

Mr. Taylor presenteda resolution pro.
viding for a change in themanner of se.
lading Text Books.

The resolution recommends the pas-
sage of ao act of Assembly providing
thatoif theLa of May, 1870. and every
three years therthe members of
the local Boards eaftshaller, meet and vote for
text books, and that the books receiving
the highestnumber of votes shall be se.
lected for three years.

Ml. Hartman opposed the resolution
I onsfieground that it willonly increase
the evil It was intended to prevent.
When Umtime for changing booksar-
rived thebook agents that now bore the
members of the Central Board would
transfer their attention to the local
toards, If It WY only the adoption Of
books for a longer period that. wee de-
aired that objectcould be attained justas
well by the Central Board as by any
other way, or it might bo transferred to

the voice of the people.
Mr. Taylor replied that there was

always endue the influence brought to
bear on the members of the Board at
every change ofbooks anditwoo to avoid
this thathe desired thechange.

Mr..Pleming hoped that sours action
would be taken In the matter, as there
had been considerable diseatiafactlon In

manyof the local boards at theaeries of
books adopted last year, and there was
already a move on foot by said :Local
Boards, and he would rather have the
matter start in the CentralBoard.

Mr. Craig said thatwhile this question
was being disowned he desired io say •

few words In defence of the Board, ,
which had been grossly mluepreeented
through a certain newspaper. On the i
Sunda abasement charges had boon
made against theBoardas follow*: That
large .mnexpended balances' have been
carried over from year to year without
Interest on the same, 'having been se-
cured for tno benefit of the tax payers.
Now Ato tbe fact& Before the Lewis's.
tun, without consulting this Board,
changed the mode of collecting the
school tax, by passing theact of Much,
IMO, themonewee collected through

miletore, appointed by the Board, from.
thet

a
x payers, just SS the money was

needed. lerequently the treasury war

empty and thecollectorebadlo blie purred
up topot money Into the Treasurerit
hands to pay

.

the warrants drawn upon
theTreasur At theend of the school
year of thiscity, July b. in 1868 end in
IMO, theTreasurer. without fundalnhis
hands, to the-credit of the Boattipaid
mamma to the amount Of from five to
eight thousand dollars without any
charge tothe Board. Justas soon tithe
new mode of collecting the tax went into
effect, and enough money was paid into
the?rummest's hands on the first of
August But. topay the musing SIMMS
of theschools for about eight months,the
Board. at Is first meeting, referred to
theflames Committeea resolution in-
quiring alt to the propriety of
putting an interest the - of
fifty thoneand dollars. This wes be
fume any cormiderable Nineties.= the
InineXPlDEldellbland ," wasraised; and A

No. it FIFTH drz.x•Fii,
H. .131GBY4tr.
No. 189 uniat nun.

taM
wnr a & CO.;

178. Kennedy es. Errett, Anderson ace*
170. Craig vs. Birch •
180. Ownersof 51.4411:11 tug"dray For vs.

?doHanger, McCullough ‘t. Co.
181. Luke et rm. Te. Dickson et ux.

The Liquor Healer charged with soil-
ing liquor to children, mentioned yea.
Corday, was disehersed, the father ad-
mitting that he had given the boy
Authority to pytrchsso liquor for his par-
onta'- use.

In proems of manufacture, It Is thOught,
damaged considerably. Should this
prove to be the cue, the loss will net fall
much below T20,000.

The main building. however, through
great exertions wee sired, and work at
themine will not be materially inter-
fered with.

ABOVE WOOD rgurcT

WALL PAPERS
. Nos. Eli and 111Liberty. Stmt.

Cornerof lawto, now offtrteerthe tr.:lestlow at--
stlyWOOLEN MOM WALL PAPER

kt Greatly Reduced Prices.
Prime NewCrop Few Orleans Sow aut.

Molasses.Common Pleas—Judge Sterrett. LED
THUTUIDAT, FabrIEMTV 11.—in the cue

of Uddervs. Hell% previously reported,
the Jury found for defendant.

The next case taken up was that of
Stern t Stein vs owners of steamboat
..tfrilda,"an action to recover the value
ofa lot of whisky shipped on theoUril-
da"for the plaintiffs, doled business at
Meadville, In March, 1865. Plaintiffs
allege that thewhisky was tobe delivered
at the depot of the &Muth, and Great
Watt= Railroad Company atFranklin,
and to be forwarded by that Company to
Meadville. The bench were deposited
on the wharf, and a freshet came and
washed them away. The defendants
claim that themewu not ocauloned by
any negligentheir part. Vie MSS
Is SIMon trial. -

,

Yeeterday morning James (Ind, a
brewer In the Eights' ward. made infor-
mation before Alderman Eggers charg-
ing Peter Senor, while In Ma employ as
driver, with collecting and appropriating

flB. The accused was arrested and held
for a hearing.

The third paper wt., an act providing
for the election of Directorsof the Poor,
ono from each ward, •for terms of three
years each, two of the members rettrhat ,
each year, thevacancies bang tided by
annual elections—mild Directors, with
thechair:nth of the Committee on Poor
Farm, to ;Constitute the Board of Poor
Directors. . •

Mr. Moßrier moved to amend by au-
thorising the election of els members
from thecity at largo, by Councils, only
one member being.chosen from any ward,
the chairman of the Poor Farm Commit-
tee to be • member ax ofilolo. ,

'

Mr. Hanna thought seven members
eufficlent. After a time new wards would
be added to the city ,and then the Board
.would become unwieldy.

Mr. Megraw layeredsix directors and
the chairman of the Poor Farm, and to
be elected by Coupcile, and not more
than onefrom any ward.

Mr. Slack thought If one man from
each ward was elected the poor of hi.
ward would be better attended because
they would become' etter known to him
and to the Board . ~..

Mr. Megraw thought Councils could
choose men of leisure and sympathetic
feellegwho would do the work from
pure motives. Thie .wari the case Pi
other charitable mates.

Mr. Patterson sad he agreed perfectly
with this idea, but thought each ward
rases, el at least onegentleman of that
sort, (Laughter.] . . . .

Mr. Long thought. the electors of each
ward knew that gentleman, and would
be likely toelect him. The committee
had Manama the batter and thought
theplan they recom mended to be the
best..
' 'Ur.Mcßrier said he had 'faith In the
peoplebut unfortunatelyIt was too often
only a very small,.:minority that ruled

ikithe matter. , , .
After some . titter diminution the

amendment waviited down, and the
wiperas read ad pted withan additional
secAlPnKrlklnitegedi emoluments to any
Foot Director. ...

nxestrviortbi'Mt.ll HEWER TAX.

1=221:21
During the past week the following

patents were leaned from the Patent
Office to Western Pennayvaniano:
Ifo. 99,952—80i1er for cooking stover,

Yhuik H. Bissell, Pittsburgh.
No: 99,755.—F01ding bedstead; W. H.

Buell, Laughllntown.
No. 99,775—5h0vel blank; George W.

Jope; Pittsburgh; assignor to himself
and WILL Bunten.

FJLT CARPETS,

no 2, 21, 3, 31, 31 and 3
To make ehlfroom for neir goods. Wewill eel
MI theantof Much Mogi now In More.

Porto Cleo, Mtn and goalie; WandTlngsraL
New York. rbiladelphia and Baltimore Mr

lineddo.
Golden *Drips. Lovering.. /BMW* Iltitait.a.

Adams• and hoar Island87r0pe.
Porto Ittro.l.Mbaand letiglish Mohan.
YoungBroom. Japan, Imperial, elaaPOwatr

and Oolong Teas.
• Oarollnaand liangoin Oleo.

Java, If.aimayra and ltioCogres.
Too. LardOil, rue. Nails, 01am, &rap&

OottonY.lll, It.,conttantly on hand.

Without 'Bogard to Coot,
==m

YARD WIDE.
Yesterday afternoon box 52, In front of

the Gen. Want Engine House, Madison
avenue, was tornaway from its fasten-
ings by a wagon loaded with hay, which
was driven too close to the sldowalk.
Superintendent .111e0andleu had it re.
paired immediately.

•RANDsMN PABLUR PAVANS.
DINING BOOM rAPAILS.

HALL AND CHAYBARBORDERED sclumms

No. 99,780—Match Machine, L. T. Lath
or. O■k Grove. .

Baltable for boom
MING ROOM CRUMB CLOTHS,

Woolen, Linen and Cotten,

Alto,a largiuseitmentelClllMP PAY7.114at

Na 107 NABIEET STREET,
ALSO.

LIWORTILIO07

==l
Orxita. Hoosa—A large audience am

esinbled at the Opera acmes last &ding

to hear Mrs. Bowers. in "Snare, or what

can't money do." The piece was well
put upon the stage and thecast was the
We. that could postibly hays been made.
Minx BORSIII7IIIIIdIWm °nix° Clara
Melvillewas excellent, but there

rdeof
Moms.

thing back I jettyLees itselfwhich ap
pealed to be dience, se well
as evinced by Mrs. Bowers. This iro-
ning she will timer as "Mary Stuart"
a role in which her remediable genius
will end ample scope, and one in which
,ate will doubtless be more highly ap•

- predated than in thepiece presented last
evening.

altarto Cosodyr—Thesale climate for
the GrandBrian Cod:tarts to be given by

Piet WILDA at the Third Presbyterian
church, sixthavenue, on the22d and 234

Inst., will take piece at Mellor's Mode
Saturday evening. the 19th lust.,

o'clock. There will doubtless be a
.

Wedneaday afternoon M. William F.
Trimble,cr thearm of Mclntosh & Co.,
builders, toll from a ladder and broke his
cheek bone, besides sustaining other
severe injuries: Me isreceiving medical
attention at bla residence in the Sixth
ward, and it is thought Is In nodanger
troth the accident.

No. 99,850—Harvester; Grain T. Cola.
man, Charles M. Young,Corry.

No. 99,961—Calipers; Wm. Star, Frank-
lin.

MTH.AVINUIL

JOB. S nvores k
Fine- Brandies, Wines and Segais.

Hhddidd. el Spaitkllng Hock Wipe
of litelkei ago.. inbottles.
sparkling wreathe,Scriamborg and dolma

bats, lioekbeladd, Byrd...day, de.
Bradcobind • llcrito. floe OliveCM.

do do Clarets. ImportedLld
do do Pilate lariats, to bottles.
Work a Era., sparkling Catawba.711•Olel abrltr7. Modelsand Port Wines

free OW Mooooddlea pars..
do Vd.7 daparlortdo Zdeb do

.
do.

Boleapatilfor Moot dtCbaidoa.i 0 stoat flit
Versenimand ownritandioaor oarown oCei ltian sad.,wersaldil
110:ddll

1111AL LIST FOB 1110..ti0
Kennedy et al vs. Ditheide::
Stein et al vs. Gilmore.' ~

Jenkins vv. MeClare°.
Collins et al vit. Rea.
Monroeet al vs. Hays et at.
Domhoot vs Mvsel.'
Stewartvs. liteElhenv.
MeCrum vs. Garrard. '
Poland vs. Neeladd.
Donthett vs. Kennedy et al.
First National Bank ot Clarion, Pa.
PS. Der.
Schmidtdr. Co.vs. Wagoner.

No. 99,975—Manufacture of paraffin°
and paratlineoil;Herbert W. C. Twoddle,
Pittsburgh.

No. 09,907--Sucker-rod coupling, for 01l
wells; Adam Goon, Jr, Titusville.

IT LOWER PRICER THAN LUT BEM
• Notwlthstangu the retzatalawl tairif

ELEGAnT;
PAPER HANGING&

II'HILIND it- COLLINS. rilnnalnd Wall Pavers In rain Mtn limner-

noan.lo4; soothrl Sheet Yxrnirasmits.IiTZTXTINDIATAiIaIap: 6111E1&IL WA LI
N anrnigi lxAnnul nlembere

Inascons lot. salsas- -
President Warner, of common Uotin.

ell exhibit* his ecutive ability and
deserves the thanxeks of the teportorial
fraternity by enforcing the rule requir-
ingmembeni to-read in place the Utlea of
all papers before presenting them at the
desk. As a check on hasty legislation
and for the convenience of all, this is an
excellent regulation.

I=
Messrs. Pier, Dannele dt Co. wish to

return their encore thanks and most
gracefulcompliments totheir numerous
(they trust they speak with becoming

71 and 'l3 Fineame.

INSURANCE W. P.MAmurAT ,•8

NEW WALL PAM STORE,
modestyllady friends and admirers,ibr
the elegant and costly valentines, .of
which they have recently been there-
cipients. One In particularhu attracted
muchattention, being a highlyornamen-
ted representation of Cupid quMing •

goblet of the Creamy liquor, with some
verybaantiful and appropriate lines on
the dorsal side. These gentlemen al-
ways have a few barrels of Cream Ale at
the Oregon Brewery for sale.

Ct"
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIIIILAWS Innzanna,
Is. HS HUM &Mau sal Near.rnssuaga. rA.

climatal A.u. Paid 1171).
IHOZOSOK4

N.J.
Hug walls" f. H Hamm". bm.
Jake MIL S. Weluttin. Jas,Y. BO"
UM** Nene, Willock,

HOBERT H. HMO, 1.1

jr. Jizfirvir.N
CM. H. J. (MACH. G

iIIMma
alid
lAberal Tex

Marine 111
ald4o

P11.111•IC
191 Liberty Street.

Heine With New Goods
Called.—At a meeting held Wednes•

day evening, Rev. William Fulton, of
Indiana, Pa., was unanimously elected
pastor of the Fourth 11. P. Church, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by theretirement
of Ray. C. A. Dickey. gr. Fulton is a
young man widely known and highly
Wormed, a speaker of rare power, and
an earnest, devoted Christian worker.
It is hoped he willaccept thecall.

"Always shead'" la the motto of the

populate/old first class drug house of

James E. Burns it Co., corner of Birth
old Bt. Clalr) and Penn streets. Mr.
Bunnhas justreturned from a protract-
ed purchasing visit in the eastern mar.
beta where be secured one of the larg-
est and most varied assortments of

I drugs. porton:larks and general goods,
peculiar_ to the line of trade, ever
imported to this city. Knowinie from
long business experience the prae.
Beal wants of this community,
what sults and what does not,
he bought leisurely, carefully and with
Judgment, and the elegant new Mock
now opening aff.nda ample evidence of
his sweetie In selection. We meld not
enter uponany enumeration of the mag-
nificent array of articlea- spread before
his patrons; the trzgatelte foreign per.
fames, the appetising table condiments
in theshape of English and Scotch ales

I and porters, Spanish wines, table oils,
' etc.. thesoftest of sponges, the greatest
variety of toilet articles. Washita,
wanbs. foreign and American aoape,
eta, and finally, but not the least,
Important, a full line, of pure and
Ire& drugs. Itwill suilßee to may that',

nowhere else in the two cities can be
found I better or more Judiciously as-
sorted stock, and we earnestly urge our

readers to bestow on Meagre. Burns &

CO. a full share of that patronage which
clear energy and enterprise warrant.
They are fair dealing' and honorable
badness gentlemen and eminently
worthy the public confidence and gener
al prosperity which they en.loy.

Fr7rm
Raelegbeen llPPOth:eni Ol7and

1111010706 by Allegheny couain .stwe
hereby Web thatWill Ile neeeu►ry.emw 0011..
Yeebasteal Testlawilfsehleret7am be prOOSea..

1011 ha teentl al the07710 Z 07 7111
TIONAL 701TNIART AND MPS IVOR'S.,
TereatlAhlettabeelt, war rent, PUtatetrlb.

TNTHE CHIIHTOF QUARTER
511:85101115 of Allegheny county. N0.5 De-

comber Wilton; 11155. Mocellaneous Docket.

tae Rainpece.
adis Burns, whose bane frequently

living in polleereports. wan on therm.

- • Paireyesterday. Shebad been indulging
inbad Whialry and got into a quarrel
with a Mrs. Robinson, on Church alley.
The quarrel terminated in afight, during
which it isalleged Vella blt plum out
of Mrs. Robinaca's We. Information
was made before Alderman Butler,
4=g Vella with aggravated assault

teryann • warrant was issued
• and placed In the hands of Officer Mc-

Curry for execution. The omoersub.
giewied In finding Celia'at her residence
in bed, and as she was covered with
blood, not having washed hersesi
upp fight, she requested them
oar to .allow her time to make
her toilet before taking her to
the Alderman's office. He, readily
conliented, as be had nodesire to be aeon
takinga half-naked, bloody•fsoed woman
through the streets, and stepped out of
the bonze to wait until his prisoner was

Wel, After waiting for a ornelderable
. of time. he knocked st the door

at 's sawn, butrewired no answer.
us opened the door and went In, and
Ira somewhat surprised to tt ea.
asked... His prisoner had ressped and
hitMin In Ow lurch. Heinade dilgeat
iseareh ter ter overall but• *UM to noherhours.dher.. Sharp prattles !Or
pallybat Olt Aibat ottloor,

Inthesuttee or the (mentos ofHulettrine.
Clfy of Plttst lash. Appel of Hank

Go There and See the great bargains
new offered at the Big No. l3, Hlxth
street. The entire stook Is offered at leas
than thecoat of manufacture. Snits at
510; pants at 55; boys' sults very low.
Mr. Tobias does notask any one to call
and buy, only to examine thestock and
prime. Springovercoats at 37.50; Prince
Arthur sults at 515, last oat. Remember
the place and namb* -13 Sixth street.
Fine sults made to or er at from Imo to
PO, In the latest r no pay.

6321 . IL?".
Gm endusaXetar Inspector

AtLast.—Yes—that fenee.willbe built'
City Ban Square. as it should hive been
long since, will be enclosed with a neat
ifon fence—unlesssome legal technical-
ity should Interpose before the work is
commenced. Councils last night or-
dered the contract to be let to Manua
Cochran R Bro. for 11,840. Thepatterns
areof a new design prepared bY City
EngineerDavis, and areadmirably salted

NOW. u 1.1.bi ii,ell. Olt theunderstated
commitatozer. appnleted by the Count*tale
tie tehilimonY °feral by the partite Luteretted
In tie &bine we. Inrelation to themattere et
Imes Menlo andreport the ems, withMOS.
lonthereon es tosuch modilleation of the retmei
of a1e..., if lay. andthe form ef ms order So
be made by the Court,willattend to thedottee
of illappointmentat his Mite. No. ST Ulu:oar%
Meet. City ofrittebursh,"wit YNIDAT, thef.th
any of Noirelt. A. D. 1810. at 1 o•eltwity...
when and where all parties Interestet-ow
tend.

fr17:113 i. W. °vs.& c.or ,„„0„„._

NOTICE. wnereasi, Letters
tentainentm- on the' es, of wet. B.ULI.IIN. late of the refrronaof ycK,...

port. &c.d. here been mated Atha serer..„alt.& therefore oil ..tione Davies dahlia
easiest said estatewill Yetautaentleated for MO' tr , see all poisons
indebted to mid eats on please mast lame.
4loiliPnYment_

TN",.resrtter.•Jena. wit HAii smno, Nzecutori.

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

HOAX, LOCOUTITI L 1.0111111NMI

BRASSES
Mad* PrOMpity if Order

BASSET'S METAL
MadeandKept on Hand

Proprietors and liamsrietureas of

•

1.4 1V.„ 17,GSTON fa. CO.. • . •LiGHT ORKY

Jae EVir arMs;
Llebt wort our rpeelalty. Loom Joillt Butte.

Shuttera./ Glue Meets. sub Pollees, and ofPee
artleles of battlers' Hardware stereo on Mod.

Oflou andWerke. firer VoterDepot. Alleubeel
City, Poeta:lce address. Lock Ron SOS, MD.
burgh. Po. • • 1121:11;The fourth pm*. *signalexempting

property holder" on tforea Island from
the payment of 011 wigwams tax.

Theact wubad upon the table.
TES CONainrell DUTIEI4

Mr. Long Pullt act empowering
the Controller to 1s aggeOf the fiscal
affairs of theclizr, and keep en .accurate
amount of theacme. Atmrceeu_...

TheJointaewdon then adleurne.

Crata bps.
.7ames Howardand August Heitel have

had a difficulty sbOut some building

atone which lay on thepremises ofHow-
ard, in the Seventh ward. From words
they ftme to blows and the hiss has
resulted, as might have boon expected,
in litigation. Heilol yeaterday,atbirneon
made Information before . Alderman
Bolster against Howard for disorderly
conduct sod Howard returned with an
inframatton before Mayor Callow against
Renal, charging him with larceny. In
carrying off a quantity of the building
stone. In both mass the soonsed were
arreatad and held for a hearing.

For fiihionable hair-Oresirtng,plain or
by curling,and a frizzle, for a luxurious
shave or bath, and for skillful capping
and leeching, call at Williamson 's ele-
gant saloonnY. at No. /90 Federal street,
Alleghe,

Safestreanclt.
. Tho members of this branch assembled

krtheir chamber after the alliournotent
of'jointRenton, Preaident Methier Inthe

—The Erbi Railway Company, yams
iclalc, Jr., and others, hsvo been sued
and enjoined In • the Osmmon Pleas
Court, at New York, In regard to a play
entitled ..Tvrelve Temptations,. now be-
ing played at the Grand.Opera House.
Another action la podding in the Su-preme Court, before Judge Barnard, In
which the parties are reversed. Aran-
meats on the merlin of the latter ors
aretobe hoard today.

CeopefsImproved Balance %eel
STEAM. PUMP.

(Mee, 882PENN STREET.
ilmath7,ooo2lhldRaliriadSinets,

nrzuvraa.ra.

FINE
Jan.rteelmed. s heah tweeted "traDia-.

volo., sad •Boa LoOdos sad COMM..
Von: also a taalea assortment a( Renato lad
VOnts tiltrl,srs.for ratabt the boaoratrial!
atUM roinaliirocAo Moro of : •

AnPf A. EXIESTIAR..
61% - &roof 11(1110aid TON, 0 WlOlO.

ATI"r•ST NOT
a of Admistiiition being treated

..lersizeed on Ofestate of JAWS!, C.
te &Kew& en Llersofe baying e elms

et,.I.er me. see topresent tb.e2
.tlement. aid 01 perms Indebted vomete

/
date W7meal.Adwestrater.

•, pu ll"Lit!•ll7 skeet. •

mama noturrhiscornorthlLED.
'On moitoo.the rotes were Emended

and other butdinee taken op.
Mr. Lout prieemekt an°Whams rel

LEAD.i-2711 rip lon Gales."
LIAO, ref MAW I.3..C1AX11110.,

MSS

CHEAPSTOVES AND TINWARE,—
InaiDERI4 COAL Comm ryas ntoNs• 44.
ta., at

Y. C. Duyvil. 1.
ham Iv% Gnatstreet. 4

. ,
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DISTRESSINU RESULTS

Suicide ofa Bereaved Women —The
ife of the late Captain Martin of

the lii-hated %teenier Haggle Bays
Drowns Herself in the Ohio Inver,

When the remains of Captain Barnard
C. Martin, of the Maggie Rays, in the
explosion'-of which boat he was killed,
reached here on their way up the river to
the residence of the Captain's mother la
Sistersvllle, West Virginia, the bereaved
wilco( the Captain, who has been in an
almost distracted condition of mind ever
since the acme of his death came, took
passage on the Mary Ament to go up with
the body, which was shipped on the R.
It. Hudson. She lefton the Ament, ahead.
of the Hudson, intending to get offat
Chlin, attend to come business there, and
proceed up on the Hudson. The unfor-
tunate woman iwas scarcely •in her
senses halfthe time, and so it happened
that in streak of her Insanityshe changed
her mindand did not nit off butcontinu-
ed on up the river until early yesterday
morning, when, as the Hudson was about
passing the Ament, she jumped overboard
from the guards of the ladles' cabin and
was drowned. She woe a daughter of
Samuel Linebaugh, a blacksmith on
Water street Cincinnati Ohio. Sheleaves
no children her only child haVing died
last munmer--Cineinnafi Commercial

MARRIED
VAN lIIIK-FARRAND—lhursda7.Feb.l7.

at the residence of the bride's lathe-, by Bev.
J. H. Canals, ofElisabeth, Pa.. BILNHLT H.
VAN KIRK. M. IL. of West Newton.Ps, and
Miss 111NNIE J. PARNAND.

EOM
DICKSON—On Wednesday, 16thlnet. 1670.

at the residence, of Thome.Mitchel., 3115 Penn
street, THOMAS DICKweeN. ofnwissvale, Wel-
ke. township, Inthee:Oita ymir ofhis age.

Fuo, rid from therseldence of ileum.Mitchell,
on Flue., T, the IStle lost., at 10o'clock A. M.

LIONS—On Thursday,, Sept. 17th. 1670.
Mrs. !CLIPABETH L.Yorn. aged60 year..

Funeral from the residence of barbel:other.
John Stewart, Illimd Avenue. on BATUZIOIX,
sepc. 191h, at L o`cicck I'. Y. Cmrlagea WIII
leave Robert 11. Pathrsou A Co's, ernet 11.h
menu, and Liberty street, at 1 o'clock. The
'friendsof the family welt pleaseattend.

RICIIkY—Ifen. 17111. at liomeopuble Rossi.
tat, SAMUEL C. ItICIIKY, In the46th year ot
Ilia age.

The funeral will take placefrom thebeeline!
ai °leech THIS NITZHNOON.

UNDERTAKERf3.
& PEERLD3, 11N.CIiDZKEAL !"B I.TAXIBEI A_NI) LIVIEFLY

cursed ttISANDUSYY PTILILET AND CH UIfVA
ANKH UL. LllegherlYCity, where theirCOPrifl
/iOV/IPS rue constautly sum:died with real and
Imitation Itol.evroad, flailogaof .d warn:a
PoGna, at prltte taxyingfrom 114 to$lOO. Itte.
dies prepared for interment. Hearses and Eat.
napes farad:led; also, all cinch of Roaming
tiowla, If Inmates& (Moo open atall bons.. dal
tad 01411.

ttOSEPH NEVER !1, BON,
• urri.)-E.8.-r.A.mmiug.
I=

Garrlagoo for razors.lo Furnished

&gCOYTtNa. aad allTaaeral Famishment at re.
ondracesaril

OARNEITB. OIL CLOTHS, dm

CARPETS
REDUCED.

Oil Cloths, Window Shades,

DRUGGETS.

DRITOUET. SQUARES
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever. °fere.).

BOVARD, ROSE k CO
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

rr=a

REDUCTION IN

CARPETS
For a Short Time to Prepare for

SPRING TRADE.

ouvka ilectavrocit Lat. CO
An 1=1:fd"' t'"

Carpels,
Oil Cloths,

Druggeta, tic"

EASTERN PRICES. •

:teve beef ens can be secured by tbooeatalel

redfete%tr e Zr 74.117 "" "'""" °""

OLIVER leCLINTOCK & CO.,
23 Fifth Avenue.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Positive Reductive la Prices

PIANO COVERS,

THE PITTSBURGH

WORKS.
BALLOT, & ADAMS

167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
km now prepared to ItrotsAVISSEGAS at Me

LOWTAT MARKET HATES. AtttAtlon t onas
ttemlarlyulled tooar,

FRU WINE VINEDAB.
MERCHANT TAILO

I :1 :94 VI 'I 1

lERCHANT TAIUIB,

ner Gt Penn and Sixth Streets,

ALL AND WINTER STOCK

Na.4OW COMPLETE

PHERSON & MININBRING
ISOCCLOORS TO

W. U. & CV,
MERCHANT, TAILORS,

No. 10 BIITH Si„ late St. Clair.

jd Er.r ialoo" w7eb d
ablepric es . Mr. L N
"" to

Mclth`""htiTitTlNAdeLANBRING..144) 41/2 0

IP. NIV.A3ELTVLAE,
resszoiomwi

MEROHAN'T- TAILOR.
Eteinmasts:lily on haat

GlOthat Cassinterea andrestings.

aIso,USSITLEUXN.S I,IIS.NISHINU GOODS.

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
iTrlssosait, PL

M===
NEW FALL GOODS.

•

• .pi,•aidurw stock of

CLOTHS, CASSpIHRES,
gut received by SLIMILY
re• MerchantTaller. IS Brantiltedgreet,

WINES, LIQUORS, ago.

SCHMIDT &FRIDAY,

INPOMORS OF

WINE, "BRANDIES, GIN, &

WHOMPA.LE DELLLIMS

PURE RYE WRN3RIES,

401 PERSTREET,

Have Removed to
NOS. *B4 AND 386 PENN,

Cor. 'Seventh St.. (formerly Canal.)

jedEPH& FINCH & COy

5hig.11111,187.130, IPI, 11/3p73116,
11111? IYTI

ICANULLOWNing nr
*Mr DhtMed Pun Rye Whlacy
iAlso. dude. 10 PORICIG2I WINICS .0 14-
,111010, HOrd. a..

IMAM. asixe. ovrixav
100 WOOD STREET.

NEW GOODS.
FINE 'VASES.

110111:11211All 011174

19111"TirATIS.SIRS C17113
RIMMING Ilianri;too

sax= PLATED GOODS
==l

"r d Ito berigl tad.

R. E. EMEED & CO.
100 WOOSR IiTHEET.

MUT S
I..ra u.

IMIE!

~®

EOM

I=


